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A VARIET,' OF~ BASILARCHIA ARCHIPPUS.flV JOHN IL COOK AND) FRANK F. WATSON, ALBANY, N. y.Bzsarareii, aPchzP,ts neîv variety, lanthajs.*-.Differs from ardu».Plis mnoper in that the extrantesial black stripe crossing the secondarie son the tipper surface,stbboee
The type specimen (Pl. 5, fig. a) was taken at Albany, N. Y., in.1tune, i902. The paratype, illustrated (fig. r), came from Hudson, N. Y.These butterfiies are representative of a stries of twelve, eleven of whichare still in the possession or the authors. oeta cr fohrhave been seen withmn the last ten years, and intûrge form acre cofon.e

%Vhile in genleral Opposed to the practice ntf rdegnatin ar om asavariety merely because il differs more or less striking>' front an arbitrarilyassumed norm, we have considered that in the present instance an excep.tion shoîijd be made. The vaille of a name is measured b>' its usefulness,and should /ani/iais prove t0 menit the attention of no one but thecatalogue-maker, it wilI be justly ignored. If, however, the loss of theblack stripe la a lngical step) in the evolution of the wing design of rh-pus, whereby its nsimicry of Anosia ptexiepui becomes more complete,the existence of this variety may be a fact of more than ordinary biologicalinterest.
l'le problens which the species presents wiII be discussed in a papersoon to appear in the Proceedings or the Entomological Society' of London,and as a distinctive naisne for the stripeless variety wl! faciligate that dis.cussion, it was thought adnisable tb publish this brief description ina advance.

SOMNE NEW NoRri-! .MERICAN JASSID£.
BY F. D. SALI., LOG'AN, UTAH.

lepsus ai/radeus, n. si.Ieebiglrdns but with an eveni>'rournding vertex and a smaller number of spots on the Costa. Length, ~4.25 Mil-
Vertex twice wider than long, scarcely haif the Iength of the pro-notuin, margins paralini, the anterior one rounding even>' t the front

~ Iesicape n-otice.



Till CANÂDIAN ltqToiMoLoGIT. ~through its entire Iength. Front regularly taperîng ta h egcsiîeCl>'peus. Pronotuns set ino the head as infiorid,,,as.tewdesad
Colour : Vertex pale creamy, an oval brown apot on either side Illedisc connected ta the posterior margin by a line. Pronotum and scutejuinmilky, sparsely mottled with brown. Elytra milky, sparaely reticulatedwith brown, a few darker spots along the niargin, and "iumber af milkyspots on the dise. Face finely irrorate with pale tawny.Gen italia :Mate valve broad and short, bluntly rounding ; platesBinait, margina slightly concave, tîreir rouniding apices tupturned, about threetitiles the length af the valve. Disc of tire plates is'ory-white, polisbed,Described fron two males front Florida, from Mis. Slosson. Thisspecica approaches costo~idacilatus iii the shape of vertex and the Iack ofdark ornamtentation, but is quite distinct in other cîraracters.*Pl leOç~Aiusflopidapites, nl. 5s.-Resenibirg irroralus, but satller, forniof.pulcliripenis, but with a longer vertex and about seven spots on Costa.Length, 9 5 mni.

Vertex twice wider than long, half the lcength of the pronotuns, a trifielanger on middle than agaunst Ille eye, dise iilnsost flat, niargin rauindingta front except for tise slightly caItically.lrrodrrced apex, front broad above,almost regularly narrasviug ta tise clypeus. Pronotuns lang, mare tItan haîfits lengtlb within the curve of the head. hiîytra long, appressed, venatianas in irrortitus.
.Colour :Vertex caarsely irregularly inscribed with tawny brown, acircle araund each ocel lus, a spot on the apex ai vertex, a dasi on either*side, a crescent on the disc conuected with the apex by a line and fourpoints on the posterior margin ivary-white. Pronotuta obscureîy rnottledwitb brown and white. Scutelluns sailed yellow, with three ivary points.Elytra milky, sparsely but railher evenly reticulate with tawny, about sevendark spots along costa. Face fiuely irrorate witt awuy, a few spots aboveand short arcs below ivory.white.
Genitahia: Female segment rathler long, rounding pasteriarly, with ap)air of small rounding lobes on the miedian iourth.*Described firora a single femrale from I3iscayan Bay, Flarida, frot Mr.Ansnie Trumbuli Slosson. Trhis species la intermediate in character between tthe cestemacuatai< graup and the regular Phiepsids, but probably belong,with the former.

FAZrpsius tubus, n. sp.-Resembing fuseipenni, Van Duzee, but iimaller and stouter, with a narrower vertex and more af a tawny fulvou, qshade. Length, 5.25 mm. 
a
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Vertex rather narrow, slightly longer than in f9sciens,,, parallel.luargined and slightly dePressed. Anterior margin merged witls front,except for ai slight production at apex. Front broad and short as infuscipennis. Pronotumn slightly wrinkled in the femnale, distinctly soi in themale. Elytra broad and sliglitly flaring.

Colo,:r :Vertex, pronotuin and scutellumn fulvous, irrorate withtawny, the posterior dise of pronotum and a cloud on scutellum darker.Scutellunà with the tip and a pair of lateral spots, ivorY.white, the lateralspots pointed behind and exceeding the Une of the margin. Elytra finelyreticulate and slightly irrorate with tawny. A few irregular darker spotson, the margin and paler oses on dis. Face finely irrorate with paletawny, without markings.
Genitalia :Female segment broad and rather short, posterior margindivided into four evenly rounding lobes equal mn length, thie median pairslightly broader than the lateral unes, and black margined, median cleftslightly deeper than the lateral unes. Male :valve long, triangular, platesstrongly gibbous at base, niargins slightly narrowing to the broad, round.iligly truncate tips ; together forming a broad blunt.tipped spoon, scarcelyas long as its basaI width, and only equalling the tubularly inflatedpygofers.

Described from a single pair taken at WVashington, D. C. ThisSIpecies, .pusillus, and the following one connect the Ulileri group with themlore typical Phiepsids.
P/dcpis utahti s, n. 51.-Resembling pulc#trijennis but smaller,lighter coloured, and with a longer, narrower vertex. Length, ? 5 mm.;S4.5 mm.

Vertex obtusely triangular, as long as the basai width, and almost aslong as pronotuns, one-third longer on middle than against eye, disc flat,nuargin blantly rotinding to the front. Front long, narrow and parallel.mar.mined abose, narrowing below to the slender parallel.margined clypeus.lIytra long and narrosv, venstion obscure and somewhat irregular.Colour: Vertex yellow, ocelli and four points on anterior margintswny or brown ; dise with a large black spot, concave in front except fora triangular incision on the median suture, pointed behind where itreaches the bage, the surface finely irrorate with yellow. Pronotumoirregularly irrorate with brownisb fuscous. Scutelluni yellow, a pair ofquadrate reticular areas inside the basai angles and a pair of round dotsagainst apex, black. Elytra nsilky, the nervures pale tawny, suzfgçe
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irregularly irrorate and sparseiy reticulate with brownish-fuscous. The
reticulations are gathered into severai more or less definite spots alongý
poaterior haîf of cosa and ane in the inner anteapicai ceii. The clavtr.
and adjacent parts of corium with a nuniber of irregular transiocent ivory
white areas. Face finely irrorate in the maie, siarseiy su in the female

Genitalia : Female segment short and truncate, siigirtiy medianir
carinate, pygofers short and stout ; male : valve long, roundingiy pointed.
the laterai margins concave at base, piates together equiiateraiiy triangrilar,
twice the length of the valve.

Described fromi three specimens front IlChads." Utah. A maie froiri
Arizona and a femnale front California probabiy beiong here, but are not i
shape ta definiteiy determine.

Phlepsius tigrineq, nl. sp.-Resembiing tubus and Ue/ri, but largvr
and darker. Tawny brown, with sparse reticuiuions on elytra. Lengtii.~6mm.

Vertex thrce times wider thsn long, siightiy sioping, tite posterir
margin eievated, anterior margin rounding in front, aimoit irarallel wjîlr
pasteriar ane; apex scsrceiy produced. Front brosd, the inargins aimo.t
straiglt. Pranotumn amooth. El " tra moderateiy long, disinctiy fliring.

Calaur : Vertex tawny fulvous, pronotum tawny browtr, titi the
anteriar margin shading ta the colour of tic vertex, and the disc irrorate
with milky white. Scuteilum pale yeiiow, tie basai angles irrorate w:th
tawny, and the apical third shading ta ivory-white. Elytra very sparsely
reticulate and closely, inely irrorate with tawny. The irrorations oluithing'
a few irregular areas.

Genitalia : Female segment broad ane, short, about twice tie lengilh
of the preceding, the posterior margin siightiy emarginate, with the mcdi,::
third weakly praduced and dark margined.

Described fram a single female front WVashington, D. C. TIhis speci, s
shows traces of the banding of Ulitr, but is easiiy separated by th e
larger size and distinct genitalia.

Eulettix (Meiaiiia) illumina, n. sp-Short, stout, black, witt .1
hyaline band befare apex of elytra. Length : Ô' 4 "ItlS.

Vertex hardly twice wider than long, anterior margin slightly n: re
rounding than pasteriar, disc slihtly sloping ta, tic definite anter or
margin. Front convex, broad above, margins straight, narrawing to s
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clYPeus. Pronotuini finely wrinkled, elYtra moderately long, widely flaringai tIse apices, veniation ob>scure at tise base, centrai anteapical celiirregularly retsculate. Male :valve smail, triangular ; plates triangular,twice the lengili of the valve.
Colour : Deep sisining black ;a narrow line on tIse vertex marginvury.white, a band across the elytra tiefore te apîces, including the apsexof clavus and bases of the four apical cells, miiky htyaline, titis bandbruken into irregular, more or less uval spots tsy the black nervures, tiseiargest spot being in te fourth apic'al celi. Below black, the legs creamyyellow, dorsal surface of posterior pair lined witls black.Described from a single maie froin Ariequa. In structure thjs speciesscems to be intermediate between the ,s4grodûr.sunj and rjÎleffiju groupss, so('oes not fit wel ins either. In colour it is far rernoved firons anything inthe genuis.

Erdtetlix (lesaria) animana, n. sp. -l"orm of Joh.çs»,, neaily,'.a Iler and darker, wiîls tIse nervures distinct. L.engtit, j 5 mm.Vertex svitis the dise flat, anterjur margin a trille more curved thanthe posterior, piassage su front more rotinding than iii.ohnson, front as intitat species. Elytra long, siender, appressed, venat ion distinct, te secondcross nervure ofiets rudimentary or wanting, central anteapical cell long,cûflstricted in tise ruiddie.
Colour: Vertex creamy yellnw, six black dashes in pairs on thean «terior soargin, pronotuim snuttled with miiky and brown, yeliowjsit infront. Scutellum creamy yeiiuw, transverse impreased line black. Elytrasssblsyalinc, faintly washed with tawny brown, nervures brown, becomingdirker un tise cokta ; s pair of uval, milky.whjîe spots beyond the mniddleof the ciavus. Face dirty yellow, a spot abuse the antennai ledge and abroken Une in front, just beneaîh tise vertex margin, black.Cenitala : Maie, valve large, triangular, with apex blunt, platesrapidly roundingîy narrowing for haif their length, then gradually taperingtu tlie roursding points, apical portion convex in both diameters.I)escribnd front a single maie taken at Animias, near Durango,C'olorado, by tise writer. It is istermediate in appearance betweenfeneirala àisdjo/znson, but quise distinct iu structure from either.Euefi 'Afesamjia) aurai,,, nl. sîs-i"urni of Joflnsogî nearly,sialler and paler. Golden yellow, witsostt definuse inarkssgs. Lengts,? 5 mm.

Vertex sligitiy slpssg, almoat parallel-margissed, psassage to frontslsitly rounding. Front broader at base titan iii Jo/.unsani. Elytrg
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moderately long and siender, venation indistinct. Female segment Short,i

the Posterior margin in the form of an Obtuseiy angled triangle, with [lieapex slightly produced, the pygofers short and stotit.
Colour : l'aie goiden.yellow, the elytra coriaceous and uniforrn inshade with the test of the body. Tire anterior tuargin of vertex with aitivory line, behind which there are faintiy indicated in brown tire si\points "suai in this group. Face and below yellotv, traces of alternateiight and brown arcs on disc of front.
Described from a single fernale fron WVashintgton, 1). C. rThis is bfat tire stuallent member of titis subgenus, attd wiil be read:iy recognizelby its uniformi golden colour and distinct genitalia.
Ruliettix amanda, n. sp.-Form of MittdredS neariy, sotaller, paler,with oblique brown ntarkings on elytra. Length, ? 5 mm.Vertex convex, margin rounding to front exeept at the apex, which isbiuntly conicaiiy pointed. F'ront narroiver than in ifu/dredS, marginssioping direcily loto clypeus. Female segment moderateîy long, posteriormargin rounding, median fifth slightiy excavated, witls a broad bMunt toothexceeding the margin by haif its width.

Colour: Vertex creamy, with two irregular rival spots on the disepale tawny. Pronotum miiky, clouded with paie greenish fttscous, exceut Ifor a broad niedian stripe, which becomes ivory-white on the scuteilutu,twhere it inciodes ail but tite browtî basai angles. A transverse browu Cdash inside and beitind either eye, with a uine eatending in towards tire nlcentre of the pronotutu. Elytra pJale, wih a falot brown wash, and heavy 1)brown or fuscous markings, as fullows :the scuteliar and sutural margittsof ciavus before tise middle, tise apex of ciavus, a spot near base of tecorium, an oblique dash before the middle in line 'vith tire apex of clavus, bia transverse band on second costal nervure, and a clotîd on the ape. e)Ali of the brown markings, excepi at base atsd apex, are irreguiarlv olmargined with ivory.white. Face dirty yeiiow, pygofers castaneous. yeDescribed froto a sinsgle female frons Arizona. T'his is a new ani t0quite distinct addition to the handsonse species of titis group. irtScaphoideus Calaifins, ni. sp.-Forns of 6/asdus nearly, sinaller, an(]with a shorter vertex. Tlawtsy yellow, with two white bands on elytri. rotL.ength, ? 4 mnm. 
ttoVertex roundingly rectangular, as long as its basal width, and alrt triiequaliing the pronotum, disc flat or siightiy depressed. Elytra short, Tiatout, Piatymnetopius.îike ini fortin and venation, second cross nervtrc l'

I.
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pr.esent, and a number of reflexed veinlets t0 the costa. Female segmentshiort, literai angles rouuding, Posterior margin rounding, with a deeli,narrow, median slit extending almost to the base.Colour : Vertex and pronotum lemon.yellow, a pair of Faint strl esadjoining the median line on disc of vertex, and a few milky irrorations onisc of l)ronLstIm. Scutellum orange, with three ivory points on apicalp~ortion. Elytra milky, Washed with 1.île brown, omitting a definite band.Icross tire second cross nervure, and ait irregular broader nt before apex'

Nervures brown, shading tn black on the white bands, and reflcxedveinlets.

Described fromt a sinigle female from near the Catalina mounitains, iiiArizona. In venstiats aud general Sîrpearauce this species approaches thegenus Platymetoplus, but it lacks the structure of vertex and front foundin that gets, and seems more closely related ta blandas and ils allies.Scaphioideus pe/tucdies, il. sp. -Size and formi of blapidies nearly,darker, and with a much longer vertex. Length, ? 5.75 mm.; 5mm.Vertex strongly, actitely angular, thle mArgins straiglit, and the discflat or slighîtly depressed, distinctly longer tItau tIhe prouomum. H-ead, asserti frant the side, witlt the vertex margin produced and foliaceous.I mut concave abolie, convex below, broad abave, margins anguîarîyuarruwing ta thse antenuni then graduslly sloping to the constricedclypeus. Elytra long snd sleuder, venatio1s obscure, spaces between thenervutres sud along tIse margins irregutarîy divided by cross nervures andpigment lines.
Colour: Vertex lemon.yeîîow, thse osargins before the eyes and themediari liue narrowly white and closely lined with black, usually a pair ofbroad sanguineous stripes outside the median blackt onles, and oftcnextesding across thse pronotuos iu highly.coîoîîred specimens. Pronotumolive-browu on disc, mottled withi milky, auterior margin shading to,yellow. Elytra washed with iridescent olive browu, becoming fuscoustoward the apex and costa. WVhole surface iuîerspersed with numemousirreguîarly aval pellucid spots in sharp coutrast.Genitalia : Female segment maderateîy long, posterior inarginrouudiug, with the median fourth roundiugly produced aud semicircularîynotched: male: valve abtusely triatigular, plates giblsous at base, thentriauguîarly produced, with Ille apices acute.Described from eight examples from Stanford aud Coifax, California.Tlhe foliaceous vertex renders this a strikingly distinct species in the gienu.
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Scaphoideui scrutuosgs, var. reductus, n. var.-Form of 5cr u/u/osli
but *mnallkr, and entirely lacking the brown banding af that species
Length, ? 4.5 mm.

Vertex pale creamy, with a pair of large quadrate spots on the dise.
separated by their width and connected by a line along the margins toapair of round spots against the eyes, black. Pronotum milky, motte(]
with fuscous. Elytra milky, finely and uniforrnly reticulate with fuscors.
apical oeils black, witlî ivory spots at base. Fernale segment morerounding than in scrupu/ojus, with a shallower notch and a long stralj.
shaped tangue extending two-thirds its lengtl beyond the segment.

I)escribed from three females front Colfax, Califarnia. The specifiýlimitations in this genus are very difficttlt ta determine. A study ofa
larger series tnay prove this ta he a distinct spectes, but the present
material will hardly warrant its recognition.

DISSECIN NtIALl. IIIETLES.
Prof. %Vickham's article inthe january issute of this magazine onT'lhe Preparation of Beetles fer the MNicroscop)e," is an excellent ane.which, had it appeared tes years ago, would lave saved to many of us a

great deal af trouble and spoiled specimetis.
In connection witli this subject 1 should like ta say a fcw wards about

nMy metltod af dissecting very smaîl beeties of tIse Staphylinid subfamily
Aleocharinse.

1 do not dissect tIse specimens flrst, and do not subject tbemn in partsto the effects of the different fiuids, but put tIse whale specimena in alcalit>!,
then in concentrated carbolic acid solution, then in oul of clovei.The specimens go frans the last named medium an a cover.glass ;there Ifirst cut the head off and transfer it ta the cover.glass of the permanent
mount, where, with very fine needles, the parts of the head are dissected
and placed in proper position,

The prothorax and front legs are then trsnsferred similarly to anotîsercover.glass, and finally the meso- atsd metasternum (minus wing.covers andwinga) ta a tîsird cover-glass, sametimes the abdamen toa sfourth glass.
As dissectîng instruments 1 use twô steel needles, which are fastenedin handles and then sharpened under the hand-lena. They are sharpened

go ihat they represent a miniature double.edged flat scalpel with very fisharp point-A. FENVEs, Pasadena, Cal.

I.
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NEW SPECIES 0F EXOTIC LEPIDOPTERA.
BY GEORGE A. KHRMAZiN, PITTSBultG, PA.

Papiios de4a, n. sp.-Mae. Closcl1y allied to P. bodies, Westw. Theouti inca of ai the wings are the saine as in P. bodies, but the whatlsh.crimsnn spots in the tala are absent; the crimson lunated spots on theupper aide of the hind wings that are go prominent in the latter arc verysmall, almoat wanting. On the under side of the secondariea the lunatedspots at the anal anigle are smaller and more separated than in P. ôo:es;in the Itpper median celi there la a faint reddiah streak, whilst in P. bodiiliere is a large, well-developed semi.lunated white spot; the two whitediscal spots on the secondaries are smaller ; the red or crimson area at thebase of both pairs of wings on the under aide la aise smaller ; the tails area little longer, but not as long as they are in P. lama, Oberth, or P./anaka, Moore.
Exp. 5 inch. Hai.. Khasja His, British Burinait.
T'ype in my colhltioii.
This apecies i, ery interesting, as belonging to the bodies group. Itlacks that lntlmr' character of having the spots in the tala. The typeof this specicý came into iny possession through the late BernhardGerhard.
litp i/jo ikisa, n. al.-Male allied to 1l- nieMcil4s, Feld., but not Bolarge; the scaling la legs dense on aIl tîte wings, whlch gives it a senti-transparenat aplacarance ; the red collar at the back of the head la Branting-the red between the eyes la replaced by black ; the dentations of the hindýwinga are more sharply defined ; the tala are not so long and legsspatulated, and on' the upper side of the hind wings, in the upper, medianand lower celîs, there la an ill.defined orange spot oaa each near the otermargin.

The ground colour on the under aide la much lighter than above, andthe crimson lunated spots that are so prominent in P. mencius are herereplaced on the submarginaî apace by seven round orange.coloured spotsanal valves are also orange.
Type in my collection.
Exp. 3 in. Hab.: Simoda, japan.1 received thia apecies from the Rev. Mr. Loonsis, of Yokohama,Japan, witb the above locality attached te it. In studying this singularform, the nnly conclusion that 1 çAn arrive at is th4t are bave siothçr raçer4., O9 ý
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to contend with in the mounitains of Central japan that bears a similarrelation to P. a/dinaus, Klug., and P. mencius, Feld., as we find in Plama, Ober.; P-.01t"lons, Ober., and P jmnak, Moore.
-PaPiliaotzrnania,,,s n. sp.-Male allied to P laleri/lianus, Godt.,and P. cyrsus, Boisd., but smaller. On the upper side of the fore wing,there is a series on the submarginal space of fourteen small canary.greei(or yellow) elongated spots ; iii P. cyrnius Iliere are only seven, but the%are larger ;the outer spots in the discoidal ceii are differently shaped,especiaily the larger spot, which is shorter and broader ; there are ali,two addiional sial, round ish spots at the mner end of the large spo 1<sometimes 0ne of these spots is present in the saine position in the femal.of P. /ateri/iaus). The hind wings have the outer margin more poine'in the middle thami either of the above species, and on the under side themost notable features are the heavy cast of crim.,on at the base of boîl,pairs of wings, sud the very light browiî shading on the outer margin ofthe hind wings.

Exp. 31" in. Hab.: (Jpper Corg, , %V. Africa.
Trype in my collection.
1 dedicate this handsome specimen -,Potimon, the fouinder of thugreat schoola at Alexandria, in ancient Egypt.
Eud,mus Boisduva/î, n. sp-MaIe ai ed to E. ait/auj, Hew. Theground colour on (lie upper aide of ail the wings is a uniform browîî ; inthe middle of the costa there is a small orange spot, below titis there is atruncate yeilowish semitransparent spot ; in the limbal area. there are tthree small round spots of the same colour; on the lower submarginaîvein just below the limbal ares there la a well-defined orange spot,.Hind wings :In the median celI1 of the outer submarginal space there Care two small elongated orange sptots ; ail fringes light buff; te tînd,rside of palpi is light brown ;thorax and legs reddish-brown ; abdomen hlibuff, with a faint brown lateral band. Under side of fore wings the sanie thas above, but much Iighter; on the <ioder aide of hind wings the grotind OLcolour is a rich choeolate.brown, and across the dise there are two siiver) - Urwhite bars, in the 0111Cr bar the two orange spots so conspicuotîs aboveare here repeated. 

AIExp. 23.6 in. Hab.: Suapure, Venezuela, S. America.
Type in my collection.
Captured on Nov. 4th, 1899, by Mfr. Edw. A. Kiages. AIl le e fspecies of Lepidoptera s0 far described from Suapure, Venezuela, S. A., t

1
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by the wrjter, were collected by AMr. Klages, who endured much privationand suffering duîing 'lis expedition along tIse Orinoco river, whss.11hilïidered hinm greatly in Procurssg a lag lnbro pcîea nvrtheless, he can rest with the satisfacti n ta i ubro pcecollected by hlm nbore than repay tlie dillicultitýtes nuero sece
Ae.Y/odes herss, n. sP.-MNae. Týhis species la intermediate between-4. sebaad,4 , Falir., and A4. inelader, Cranî.; the ground colour is machligister brown than elîlier of tIse above-nlesitioned sPecies on the upperside ;also tlie discal black bands are mnore widely separated ; the outermarginal band le very narrow.

On tise uIpper side of tlie hind -ings the mnost conspicuous character lathse large briglit )uff lunated spots in the anal ange. On the sinder side of thefore wings the grotund colour is mnucîs haler <hI'an above ; the markoings arevery close to tisose of .4. P1'da,,'er. Under side of tlie hind wings muchthie same aa in A. rne/ader, except tIsat the anal angle is buff instead oforange, and tue abdominal margin is also orange in colour, which extendsto tIse base of~ tse wing.
Exp. one inch and seveneightîîa Hab.: Suapure, Venez.uela.lYPe in iny collection.
S»/iii-ali'P't Simjt/,jj, n. spî.AMale. Head pale bulT; aîîtennoebrown ; upler side of LIse thorax pale brown, wlîiclî colour growa lighteras it extends towarda the tip of the abdomen, where it la a pale buifl o1tise last three joints.

Fore wings of a Uniforna chestut brown along the costal ares ; theosier margin and inner space <o the base of the wing have a purplishcasi, and througlî ihis space there are <lîree pale brown bars, beginning atthie lower aideu0f the discal celi, and extending to the inner margin. Thehind wings are pale browîî, the basaI area la mucs lighter. Under aide ofthie fore winga la yellowlsh, with a suffusion of brown ; th costal andosier marglina are tinted wisli pursple ; under aide of the hind wingu isuniform pale buif; the thorax, abdonmen and legs are also buff.Exp. two and one.eighth luches. Hab.: Rio Janeiro, Brazil, S.America.

Type ln my collection.
This fine moth was captured by Herbert T. Smith in the latter partof Novenîber, 1888, and Mr. Smith has informed me that <hlm specimeswas <the only example seen during ail lis ramblea in Southi Amierica.
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NOTES ON TENTHREDINOII)EA, %WITH D)ESCRIPTIONS 0F
NEW SPECIES.

BY S. A. ROHWER, BOUJLDER, COLO.

<Paper 111.)

ePfrOngs COcherelIi, il. Sp.- Î. Length, 6 mm.; lengilb of anterior
wing, 6 mm.; length of antennoe, 5 mm. Head and antennoe shining,
sparaely, fincly punctured. Clypeus distinctiy circularly emnarginate ; lobe,
rather broad triangular, obtuse at apex. Antennal foveoe small, not ver)
distinct. Middle fovea deep, aval, wai rather pomnted toward the clypeus.
Side walls cf the ocellar basin Sharp, strong. Frontal crest strong, slightlv
broken in the middle. Lateral ocellar furrows broad, sballow. Antennaý
long, third and fourth joints equal ; apical joint slightly longer than the
preceding one. Maxillary palpi long ; last two joints equal, the third
from apex the shortest ; third joint subclavate toward apex. Claws deeply
cleft, seeth equal; the inner tooth is perhaps a little the stouter. Basaijoint cf hind tarsi a littie longer than 2 + 3. Venation normal ; the first
transverse cubitus faint ; third cubital ccli flot unusually broader at apex
than at base; upper discal cell of hind wing exceeding the lower ont
the outer margin. Stigma short, very broad, ovate, rounded at apex ; not
quite twice as long as broad in the widest part. Sheath brnad, short,obiiqtiely truncate at the apex; marginal haies ver>' minute. Cerci Short,
atout. Head reddish.brown, with a black spot around the ocelli. Thorax,
except the angles of pronotum and tegulae which are pallid, and the
lateral lobes of mesonotumn posterioriy and scutelltim which are browvnisli,
black. Abdomen, except basai plates and basai part of first segment anîd
apex of sheath which are black, reddish.-brown. Four anterior legs, coxa.,
trochanters and basaI haif of posterior femora p6allid (the anterior femoraare slightly reddish>. Apical haif of posterior femora, apex of posterior
tibjoe and their tarai black; basai two-thirds of posterior tibire reds/z.
ârapn. Antennie, except two basai joints, brighit rtifoferrtgiioi, SWings yellowish-hyaline, iridescent ; venation dark brown, cosa somnewlat Sand extreme basai part of stigma pallid. a

Habitai.-Camspus of University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo., Augitit, ris 908. Coiiected by Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell, to wbom 1 talce grcat SI
plegsure in dedicating this pretty species. tIn Mariatt'a Revision of the Nemnatinte of N. America, this spectes Aruns to tricalor, Mari. (New Hampshire), but it differa as follows from his ci

Xamh, igo
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description Of that sPecies: Length, 6 rhlm.; frontal crest slightly broken;mniddle lovea, Ovate ; third cubital ccl flot twice as wîde at the apex as at thebase, and the head is mucli paler. Marlatt does flot say anything about thecolour of the antennae in tricelor, but they are probably black, as lie wouldhave undoubtedly have mentianed such bright red ones as Cockerei lias.Bienncampaà Gill/dge,; Weldon (CAN. ENT., Sept., 1907, P. 304).-~.Length, 6 mm. Clypeus hardiy emnarginate, rather rounded at apex.Ocellar basin well defined, the upper wall more prominent; middle Coveitlarge, decp, weII deflned. First antennal joint longer than second ; thirdnearly as long as 4 + 5. Hind basitarsus as long as 2 + 3 + 4. Tarsalclaws short, wîth a large tooth and a snsaller posterior one; pulvilli large.Scutellum shining, witli a few large punctures posteriorly. Transverseradial in the apical fourtli of cell ; at a different angle tram the thirdtransverse cubitus ; third cubital cell almost twice as broad on apicalmargin as at base; posterior wings with one discal celi. Slieatli atout,sd,,w, sharp on upper apical margin, raunded on lawer. Colaur shiningLI-t a; edge of pronotum, tegulae, legs below knees, pallid; middle tarais.gntly infuàcate, the pasterior ones more strangly so. Wings dusky.hyaline,; nervures black, lower hlaf of stigma paier.

Habtaj',-Ft. Collins, Colo., May is, 1892 (C. P. Gillette>. Onraspberry.
Notes from the type. Probably belongs to .Neocharactus, MacG..NVeocharactus Ce/¾frucus, n. sp.-? . Length, 7 mm- Clypeustruncate, roughened like the rest of tIse head. Head with large confluentpunctures; cheeks shining. witli stnall, sparse punctures. Pcntagonalarea wanting; a sliglit depressian araund anteriar ocellus. Lateral ocellarfurrows rather broad and shsllow ta level of ocelli ; wanting below ocelli.Middle fovea large, basin-like, U-shapcd, open at the bottoxu. Thoraxabove rugase ; scutelîum with large punctures and small rugie. Pleurashining, almost impunctate. Stigmna broad, rounded on the lower margin,slightly broader at the base. Transverse radial curved, joining the radiusat about the apical fourth of the third cubital cell. Inner ciaw-taothrather large, nearer the base of the claw is anather smal taoth. Abdomenshining. Sheath parallel sided until near the apex, wliere both sides taperta an obtuse apex ; black, with a more or Iess dark blue-metalîic tint.Apical and lower margins of the sheath testaceous. Legs below the knees,creamny-white; apices of tarai and tibise somewhat dusky; claws piceous.
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Wiugs YelowiSh.hyaline; nervures and stignia dark brownl; raliesr dense],%
covered with short gray hair.

Habitat.--Palo Alto, California, Feb. 29, 1892. Received fromn R
W. Doane.

The innerniost tooth of the ciaw is rather small, and there is a iitîlhdoubt in my mind whether this species shouid be laced in the geîîu,
!Vocharactus, NfacG. However, it seems to be related to M. Barkeri.and may weil bc piaced wiîh it. Dr. MacGiliivray does not gise the se'.of his specimens. i judge they are maies. If this is the case, Ca1ifornici,may be the 9 of Baker-i, but it differs as foiiows (rom Dr. NlacGillivray',

description: Head, thorax and abdomen without white markings; headcoarsely punctured ; the middle fovea flot "1twice as long as broad," and
the wings yellowislh.

The third antennal joint is about as long as 4 + 5.
.ffonp/adsus ynuiiiiciinctiis, n. sp.- <t. Length, 8 min. Clypeustruncate, in the middle very narrowly, slightly notched; rugose. Super-clypeal suture rather strong. Middle (oves elongate transversely, with ilbranch on nacls side, which extends to the laierai oceilar furrows, wliicbare strong, and extend to the level of the alîteis. Oceilar basin iriangti-lar, aiong ecd upper side is a faintiy-indicated ftirrowv ; at the apex tiieîefurrows join and extend backward to the occiput. 'l'lie transverse ocellarfurrow is faintly indicated. Head around the ocelli punctured, the restreticulate. Antennae robuat, third joint as long as 4 + 5 ; joints four, fi veand six constricbed at the base beneath. Thorax (inciuding scuteiium>above with shaliow, irregular pundctures. Scuiellar appendage higlslypolished, flot at ail carinated. Pleura shining. Stigma broad at base,acuminate at apex. Tran. radial interstitial, or neariy so, with the thirdbran. cubitus. Legs rather hairy. Claws simple. Abdomen shining,black :pronotum, tegulse luteo-tesiaccous ; cenchrj, edge of basai platesin the middle, edge of ai the dorsal and ventral abdominal segmentsnarrowly white. Extreme apex of femora, basai part of tibii pallid ; restof legs below femora strongiy infuscated. WVings hyaline, iridesceni

venation dark brown, lower haîf of stigma paillid.
Paratype differs (romn the type as foiiows : Smaller, 6.5 mm.; thepronoîum is black, and third antennal joint is slighîly emarginate beneath.
.Uabiat.-T'ype, Washington, D. C., May 6 <N. Banks) ; paratyp,,

Fala Church, Va., April 27 <N. Banks,,
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Related t0 AIt filla Nort., from which it May bu separated b>' therunlcate clyPeus, whsite baands Of the abdomen and other characters.Labitlia Doanei, n. sp.- .-L.engtih, 6.5 Mm.; robust. Clypeuslarge ;ver>' slightly, broadly emlarginate ; flunctue like front. Labrumrotinded at the apex, rather large. Ilead closely' rather coarsely Puine.distin c et f c lt to rto n>' s. Lateral Ocellar'furrows more or lesir îc l r o m o c p t t u e n . M id d le fo v e s in d ic a te d b y a s h a llo w'rn'a ipression. Antennoe as usuial for genus; third joint as long as4 + 5. Thorax sot ais coarsel>' pllfctured as the head. Stigma roundedos the lower margin, a little broader at the base. 'rhird cubital ceil aslong on the cubitus as the length of the third transverse cuibitus ; about athird longer at apex tItan at base. Claws deep>' cleft, teeth equai. Basaiplate flot djvided mn the Middle. or, nt lest, flot strongl>' 50. Sha,straight above, rounded iaelow, IsuIt flot strorigl>' so bc. apitegtiloe, angles of pronotjim, qcutelu., somtis a bic lagk. 0fasai

plaes apca Inrgn 0 drsa aldventral abdominal begments afld the;sie falthe segments treaao.v.yellow. Legs mnostly creamy.>,ellow, butthse foiloîving are black :coxoe, trochanters, a line above on thse femoraaud tibinc (sometimes interrupied on the tibia.), sud thse tarai, exceptbeneath on tIse anterior unes soînetimes. Wtngs hyaline, slightiyiridescent; venation dark brown, thse costa and stigma reddish.brown.Habita. -.California. Specimens front Stanford University, March9, 1905 ; Palo Alto, marcît 31, 1893, and Aprîl 27, 1895.Nanied mn honour of R. %V. Doane, who kind>' sent the specimens.'his species ta at once known fromt L. Orlàiais, var. PraCes.by the, amailer sie, the black sud a]mot trunicate clypeus, the broaderan d lo rg e ) r thl e d s ti m < e st g a o r ap im u s, re s., is a thier alen d ersudelogat) tse horter third cubital cell sud Other characters.of Lh abiia origilitiis, var. oPjIels, Cress.....i have eamined specimensof tissPecies from the foliowing localihties 20 ? Y above Silverton, Colo."'YV, '03, ait. i12,000 ft. (C. R. jolis); ?, Graymont, Colo., jl> <C. P
Gillette) ; Steamiboat Splrings, kotitt Coo , lu> 1C P.Glite. ,Humne, Colo., Aulg.; Gore Pass, Colo.. <C. P. Giliette) ; Cameron9,100 Cl. (C. P. Gilette) ;Little Beaver Creek, Larimer Co., Colo, ait.t ,10 i C .r d P. Gle 1tte)* 'l'le abolie sPeCim ens are in the collection ofaite Co9 d grc îîtîral C »Iege- , U te C reek, C ostilla C o., C olo.,aitO900 fi. jlu> 1, 1907. ?, Russell, Costilla Co-, Colo., Juy t1, 190 7.

'l'ie, a't twO sIpecimeiis are inî tisecollection of tIse Uttîversit>'ofNebraska.'l'îe> were coilected b>' H. S. Smith,
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The above specimens vary a good deal ansong themselves; $omne of
the varieties are in colour the same as originalis, Nort., and as no
structural character cari be found to separate opimus front originais, 1 think
that they shossld be considered the same. The above specimens vary as
follows: The abdominal bands forni a narrow line tu a rather broad band;
the pleural mark frequently wanting ; the amount of black on the legs
varies; the scutellum in one case la black ; and the marks above the
posterior coxie are sometimes reduced.

This species has a very wide range in Colorado ; it ranges fromt the
Upper Austral Zone ta the Arctic Alpine. It was taken at Olympia,
Washington, by T. Kincaid (lMacG., CAN. ENT., Oct., 1893, P. 240).
PROTEMPHYTUs, new genus.

Head and thorax opaque, with dense, large punctures. Malar space
distinct; clypeua emarginate ; antenn satout, moderately short. Tarsal
claws simple, rather long. Fore wings with three cubital celîs, the
firat long and receiving the firat recurrent nervure a little beyond tIse
middle ; second short, wider on the apical margin, receiving the second
recurrent nervure about the middle. Transverse radial joining the radis
beyond the second transverse cubitus. Hind wings without a discal celi;
lanceolate cell of hind wings shortly petiolate St apex. Species smaîl.

Type Ensphylus colssradensis, IVeldon.
This genus contains s0 far only one species, co/oradensis. It has the

following bibliography :
Emphytus coloradensis, We/dûn, [ICAN. ENT., Sept., 1907, P. 304.

Original description.
Emphytus coloradensis, Rai. [CAN. ENT,, june, 1908, P. 179], gives

some notes ta aid in determination.
Prorasshytos ia near ta Empisytus, Klug, but may be separated bhs

the opaque head and thorax, and the différent position of the transverse
radius.

Lyda nfgpses, Cres.-I have seen a 0* of t!tis species from Calif., r
collected at Stanford University. It belonga to, the genus Lyda, as
restricted by Dr. Ashmead.

aLyda ss4"rita, Cress.-I have also seen a & of this species collected
at %he same place as L. nigripes. It also belongs to the genus Lyda as -
restriçted by Dr. Ashmead. Bath wçrc reccived (rom Mr. DoAne,
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ON THE GENERA VENUSIA, EUCHCECA AND HYDRELIA.

IBY LOUIS B. PROU'&, LONDON, EN(;LAND.
In Mr. Pearsall's valuable "Review of aur Geometrid Classification-NO- 3,"'1 a venational character is not mentioned, which-with therarest possible exceptions, none being known ta me save AlIîophila...s asreliable as the structure of veins 5 and 8 of the hind wings, and which liasbeen used as generic in the Larentiinoe (-= HydriomeninS> by Hampsan,and more recently by Dr. Turner in an able revision of the Australiangesera ai the subfamiiIy.t 1 allude ta the structure of the discocellularsof thse hind wings. Iguoring minor variations which MIr. Pearsaîl mightpreier ta place in his " auxiliary group,' there are Iwo essential/y differentforms : (i) simple, or wiîb a single angle inwardç, marking the point ofcontact af the middle discocellular with tIse lawer, vein 5 being in thesecases either irons the angle or from above it <or from tIse middle or aboveil where there Es no appreciable angle> (2) biangulate, with vein 5 fronsthe /ower angle, thuts from nearer (sometimes very much nearer) ta 4 thanto 6. Trhe first form sssay be sees in ESikie, .&4pit/ecîa, Xatt/j0rà0e (safar as Et Es homageneous), and others, as well as in the vast majority ainon-Laretiids. the second foarm En Radse/a, Ooripsja (= Epirrita>,Bydri,,,gna <except a few dissonant species whjcls Hulst lias included),Mapt wIeerJx, and msuy athers.

That this distinction Es carrelated with real phylogenetic: differences, 1have little doubt. Several genera" aio Guenée, upon whase system Iworked En my early days, and which dissatisfied me profoundly an larvalgrounds, have proved ta divide %,ery satisfactarily svith the aid of thediscacellular character-fo.4r examl)le his Mldauihse sud Anticea.Now, it happens that .Eucsoecz (type ob/iterals, Huln.> snd Hydreli.(type lestaceala, Don.) fall Enta group i (witls discocelîulars sEmple), andVenusia <type cambrica, Curt.) Enta grosj> 2. Tlhere was mucîs discussionon the American represeîstatives oi these a few years ago, atsd muclh usefulrevisian was done, natwithstanding sanie regrettable differeuces ai opinian.But no ane seems ta have nuticed tlsat camtbrica, Curi.; coumptaria, Walk.;Pearrali/, Dyar, and duodecititineata, Pack. <=ý unupeaa, Pearsal>, whichare sa much alike superficially, ail sgree iu tIse hind wing venation(discacelluîars biangislate), he lucaa Guen., aand te muchenduring
CAN. ErST., Vo7 ag ,

tProc. Roy>. Soc. Victoria, Vol. z6 (New Series), page 218.
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species which Mr. Pearsall named exhumala, but now tells us should be
called ipwr,,ata, Hulst (the perineata.of the figures in Packard's Mono-
graph), belong ta the o/ber group (discocellulars simple), as typified b>' the
European les/aata-to which, moreover, the said *1exhuma/a " bears anextremel>' close superficial resemblance. lVould it flot be better to group
the species after this stable character than after the secondary sexual anc
of the male antennae?

1 may add here that I think Meyrick was wrong in sinking Hydr-eliata EuchtrCU, the whole habitas of the latter <unrepresented in America>suggests that it is .rui generir, though I have flot leisure ta work out itscharacter exhaustivel>', and ouly> mention that vein 5 of hind wings isusually much nearer ta 6 than ta 4, cell ver>' short, etc.
The species 3329 ta 3336 iii Dyar's List should, it seems ta me, be

distributed as follows
VENt,$iA, Curtis.

Section I.- <S antennie bipectinate.
3329. cambrica, Curtis.

Section 1l.- & antefnnS unipectinate.
333o. duodecimiijacaja, Packard.

Section 11I.-,4 antennFe shortly ciliatcd.
333 1. comtaria, IValker (flot of Hulst ?).
3331. (t) Pearsa/li, IJyar <priec. var. ?).

TRICHODEZIA, Warren.
3332. iz/bovi//ata, Guenée.
3333. C'alifortiala, Packard.

(3334 goes ta Lu/uthecia.)
HYDELIA, Hubner.

3335. luca/a, Guenée.
3335- (1) periseata, Auct. (Packard pro parte), =inersa/a, Hulsi, s

<fide Pearsal>) exhuma/a, Pearsali.
3336. alifera, Walker.V

The value of this character lies Iargely in the ease with which it casibe observed, even b>' those who are flot well accustomed ta close study ofstructure; and 1 would point out that if, as has bees suggested (though w aime it seems well-nigh unthinkable>, confusion ever reati>' arises betwceui Ilworn specimens of comp/aria and «Iinernala," it can instantl>' be set a t tetest in thi8 way. 
in

I
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A REPUy TO MR. KIRKALDy.

Fo o 'By W. L. DISTANT, LONDON, NGLANI.F [ one time past Mfr. Kirkaldy has employed bi' leisure ai Hono.lîîlu by paying rnuch attention, ini the CANADIAN ENTOAMOLOrIS?, ta myseifand rny writings. It is beyond My desire 1 el obsciia pnosbuta~ egads te ccuacyof Orn f his assertions, i rnust enter myprOtest, as 1 have previously been cornpelled to do in the pages of th,'ENToIoLoIST" and the IlAnn. Soc. Eni. lielg.," regarding similar mis-statements made by the same writer in those publications.In lte CAN. ENT., XL, P. 453 Kîrkaldy refers to Chiwsarrhomeira,a genus founded by Bianchi on a species Previousîy described by myseif,and asserts with considerable disapproval that 1 1'originally described thespecies as NHi/oDages." This staternent ia entirely inexact. In 1879,probably before Mr. Kirkaldy had corne under the care of bis firstschoolrnaster, 1 enurneratecd and described the Rhyncbeta collected by thelate Dr. Stoliczka, during the Forsyth Expedition ta Kashgar, in 1873-'74.Iu the sarne year 1 published some anticipatory diagnoses of species,among others, of Haebales i?) Orieuals, of which 1 wrote :" 1 haveplaced this species provisionally in the genus Haobageç, 10 whicb iî hasgreat affinity ; its anatomical peculiarities and sexual appendages wilIhereafter be figured " (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1879, P. 126). A fewmnonths subsequently this promise was fulfihled (Sec. Yarkcand Miss.Rhynch., p. 12a, Plate), when 1 referred 10 il as "Gen. (0) orimtasg," andstated :" 1 have refrained for tbe present from rnaking a new genus fotthe reception of this species." At the same lime, froîin the unique spiritspecimens (2), Mr. Rippon, the artist, gave no fewer than seven enlargedsectional figures drawn by aid of the microscope. With these facts belorehim (which 1 presurne be hail, or should have had), 1 have a right ta askwhat justification Kîrkaldy bas for the rnîsrepresentation in writing that 1originally described the species as Ha/oaoes."1
Of the saine writer's rnetbod in criticism, so far as 1 arn concerned,and published in American publications alonc, 1 will give one example.l the Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. (i go6), and in connection witb a proposedrevision of the Capsidie, be (p. 134) pilaced the genus Aigerianv, Dist.,in a tribe he proposed as CVydaplys. On P. 146 be actually enurnerated
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the same genus under " Genera flot described so as ta admit of approxi
mate location." 1 will flot pursue the action further, but will simply ask.
is this serions entomalagy ? And when Kirkaldy remnarks anent
Chi»narrho,,,etra that my " descriptions and figures are quite untrust-
worthy " <CAN. rNI., XL, P. 453): 1 will asIc, in reply, whether, on th,
above mtatemnent of tact, Nir. Kirkaldy is tg be accepted as a truatwortliy
con traverajalist ?

DESCRIPTION 0F PSILOCORSIS FLRZ-CBRRLL4, A NEWvSPECIES 0F MOTH OF THE FAMILV (ECOPHORIDý.*
EY ARTHUR OIBSON, CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, OTTAWA.

In the CANADIAN ENTOSI0LOGIST, March, 1908, the writer published,
under the name of C'rypta/echia quercice/la, Clemens, a note an sonne

* larvie, which had bren found feeding an Pejsu/us tremuloides, in the
Arboretum of the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. On further study
the math reared fromt these larvte proves ta be an undescribed species of
the genus Piocatrsis, as mentioned by MNr. August Busck in the Proceed.
ings of the United States National Museum, Vol. XXXV, p. 197 1908.* As a tribute ta the niemory of my late chief and ever kind friend. froi
whamt 1 was always receiving the greatest encouragement and help in iny
studies, I esteeni it an honour to nate it

Psi/ocorsis Fetche relia, n. sp.-Alar expanse, i9 mm.
Labial palpi oclîreous, margined beneatis and on sides witb longiu.

dinsl black lines, second joint thickenied with appressed scales ; antene
simp)le, without pecten, black, annulated with light ochreous. Face and
hcsd rust-yellaw ; thorax darker, with a tinge of purple ; abdomen almost
concaloraus with thorax, lower edge of segments pale ochreans. Fore
wings of a pale gold colour, rather heavily dusted with pale brown and
having a purplisli retiection. Outer discal spot conspicuanus, blackisi,
inner discal spot same colour, but not sa well defined. Cilia achreoîs,
darkened with brown. Hind wings: ground colour samte as fore wiIngs, t
bnt anly lightly dusted witl, pale brown. Legs briglit pale ochreous1, f
shining ; tarsal joints fuscous.

Described framt a single female specimen ; the type, Cat. No. 1a 185
U. -S. N. M.a

*From the Ottawa Naturalist, Vol. XXII, Ne. to, jsnusry, 1909, Pp. 226.>J;
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Among the collection received front tise l'lilipp ille in tIse latter partof l)ecember, i908, were ses'eral specirnens belonging ta lhrobald'sVcuiamyia, a peculiar and interesting gezu.., the sinall heads and largecontigîsous eyes suggesting sortie members of the fsmily .4rone,,,î,. lhesîlecimens sent are cfa new species.
Oculi0myia F911-riEn. sp-? Head dark brown, covered withdark brown curved and forked scaies, with a stripe of white flat scaleslaterad and brown flat scales ventrad, a few brown bristles projectingforward ; antennas brown, verticels and pubescence brown, tIse joints white,unscaled, basai joint testaceous ; paipi brown, biender, about one-fourtîsthe length of the proboscis ; proboscis brown, slightly swollen toward theapex ; clypeus brown ; eyes brown, large, contigtious.Thorax ;protboracic lobes dusky brown, practically nude; mesonotumdusky-brown, covered with brown scales sud a few brown bristles ;pleuratestaceous, nude ; scutelluin brown, midIlobe lighter, wsth brown curvedscales ; metanotuni testaceous.

Abdomen brown, covered with dark brown flat scales ; whîite lateralspots on sorie segments, in some specimens only aos one segment, andtîsat very indistinct, while on otîser speciniens this spot is well and clearlymarked on four segments ; venter a silvery-yellow.
Legs :coxS and trochanters lighit ;bases and ventral aspect of femorawhitish, otherwise the legs are entirely brown ;ungues sinaîl, simple andesînal.
Wings :menibrase clear, seins with dsrk browms, almost black, scales,possibly partly denuded towards the base, but heavily scaled toard theapex, the scales nîncl like Tesû/yeAi.wing.scales, but mucîs narrowedat their bases ; first sulînarginal cell longer thaji its stemn, about tIse sainewidtls as and longer than tise second posterior cell ; cross-veins prscticallyperpendicular to tIse long veins ; tise snid cross-vein not qisite so long asthe liosterior, and the latter distant atboust once and a 1141f its own lengthfroin the mid ; Isalteres having light stemn and fuscous knob.Length about 6 mm., tlie proboscis itself being nearly 2 mm.Habitat.-arang, Mfindanao, P. I. Taken Oct. 25, 19o8.The Collection were tsken by Major Fuller, Surgeon U. S. Army,and were very interesting, containing besides this new species the firstspecimens of Cvlcia,,4yîa isstpwas'a, Theob., received from the Islands.

1909iff
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NOT'ES ON SOME CHALCIDOIDEA.
BV J. C. C:R.WFORD, BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY, WASHINGTON, D, C.

Meg#rismus Fdcà ri, n. sp.- 9. l.ength,3.50-1.75 mm. Bronz%-green; abdomen black, obscurely bluish or greenish; antennSe black,acape metallic; face in front of ocelli smooth, polished, the rest of the~head reticulated; head and thorax with sparse long hairs, each set in apuncture; thorax reticulated, posterior margin of prothorax, parapsidiareas laterally, and scutellum back of the transverse fiirrow, smooth.metathorax rugose, with a short median carina and a smooth space oneach side near the base; wings yellowish, nervures honey-colour ; coxiemetallic, the rest of the legs testaceous ; petiole stout, longitudinally rugose,
abdomen smooth.

&. Length, 1.50 mm. Similar to the female ; the flagellum, how.
ever, light brownish.

Habitat.-Ottawa; Canada. Bred fromn !kctaropharapisî (ArthurGibson, collector.>
Type No. 12f97, U. S. N. M.
Paratypes in collection Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Cao.Dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Fletcher.

HEXIADAS, new gentil.
Type Megorismus nubiIlpen,:îs, Ashm.
This genus belongs to the tribe Mdeastknini, Ashmead, and is dis-tinguished by the following characters: Antennue 13-jointed, with tworing-joints, mandibles two-toothed, clypeus at apex slightly emarginate,antennae slmghtly clavate ; marginal vein normal. fThe following table, which includes the above new genus, wiII Sseparate the femnales of the various genera assigned to the tribe by I)r. fAshmead, and correct some errors in the table given by him in the Classi- Olficatin of the Chalcidoidea: rE

s. Last joint of antennue spine-Iike .............. Pro'u, hns 0f
=S .yloporll, Ahn.

Last joint of antennes normal ................ '**...........2. ne
2. Marginal vein thickened.............. ...........

'VSMarginal vein liot thîckened.............................. 4.3. Antennse 13-jointed.................. ...... Xeocrepis, Forst OAntenone a-jointed .......................... Disema, Fürst.. es
4. Antennie with one ring-joint...................rthr'îysis, Fürst. tAntennoe with more than one ring-joint .................... . n

Mad,, ss.i

- 1 _in
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5- Antenne writh two fing*joînts 
.6.Antenne with three ring-joints ..............................

6. Antenne 12.jointed 9
Antennie wih13 joints............................ 

.7. Clypeus with a median tooth.......... .....rcius .h.ma.Clypeus without a median tooth. e tihusTon.
8. Mfandibles three-toothed ; abdomen basally maculate .with 8yellow ............. ..................... inachus, Thoms.Mandibles two-toothed.; abdomen withotit yellow at

9. Antennie strongly clavate..............Mfitse Thomes.Antenne flot strongly clas'ate...........iars Thom.

Axep iln o th e g na a re ma îd t h v 13-jOinted antenn e, w ith theescetios o Disma nd Ie.asienus. In specimens or M. CJLhd,Ashmn., however, there are three ring-joints insteaci of two, malcîng theantennS r3-jointed, ao that in the above table tbis sPecies would run to,[le genus Disarm. The first ring-joint is 50so aal that it is easilyoverlooked, as it.was by Dr. Ashmeaci, and it is very likely that Walkerlias muade the sme mistake in tIhe original description of the genus.

A NOTE ON THE HABITS 0F APHII.ANTHOPS.Dy5 C. N. AINSLIE, BUREAU OF' ENTOý%IO-O
0Y, WASHINGTON, 1,.It bas been for many years a Matter Of common knowledge that somefossorjal wasps store their fiesta with varjous morts of insects which theyseiz.e, carry away and place, in a disableci condition, in their egg-chambersfor food for their larvse when these emerge from the egg. A great numberof observations have been made bearing on thia subject, but much stiliremsains to be learneci. It is probable that the habits of the viat majorityof species are yet practically unknown, eacept in a very general way. Thefloing ote may hase interest, because it is believed nothing lias beenrecorded concerniîîg ant-catcbing by wasps.Early in Auguns, 19G8, while marooneci ut Albuquerque, New, Mexico,ivaiting for delayej nmail, I floticed otie day beside a concrete waîk thatio)rdered a vacant lot in that City a throng of large red arits which'esenîbîrd Pogoeiony,,,

1 ex oecidentalis. l'ie bunch was meething with es-atenient, ancd straggîers were continually coming and going. As 1 watchednoticeci a strail quadrate.beaded wamp drop from the u pet air to thq141 I.so"
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hard-trodden soif, alighting without previaus recosnoitering. She stood
perfectiy moîjonicas, not even dressing herseif after tise manner of her kind
when idie. Presently an ant hurried by, busy about nothing, as usual,
when instantly the wasp gave chase. Tise ant dodged and doubied as it
lied, but the wasp overtook and seized it afier a ver>' brief and intenseiy
active resistance, for a Pogaoonyraex is by no means a helpless infant in
a skirmish. 'rTe wasp and its stili riotous victim rose heavily int the air
and ascended at a sharp angle of fliglht, unsil they ivere lost in the blue ofthe sk>'. During tise next few minutes 1 saw tise saine performant e
repeated again and again, with variations, until dozens of the ants lied
disappeared heavenward wiîls tise predatory wasps.

So intent were the wasps on their work that the>' seemed not in the
least disturbed b>' my presence, and I nianaged t0 secure a number ofhoth wasps and ants by lsking quick advantage of the struggle aiways
incident to the moment of capture.

Occasionally an ans, when pursued, would dodge around a blade ofgrass or rush beneath some welcome shelter and elude ils hunter, but titis
liappened in onîy a few cases. Sa swift and certain were the motions of
tise wasps that even with a vantage of six inches or more an ant once foi.
lowed was aimost certainly doomed. l'ie wssps never, so far as 1 observed,
assîsled themseives with their wings t0 gain speed, but îulayed fair with
tlieir victims and rais thetîs down. The struggie generaiiy lasted a second
or two on the ground, and, as 1 have said, appeared to be continued fiercely
in the air, jsîdging from the frenzied actions of tise two as they rose alos.

Iwas clean>' useless to alsempt to locate the nest of the wasps, and 1Icontented myseif with observing tise manner of capture. Some day soine none will be at the nest wlsen the ants are brought in, and t he rest of tite gstory wiil then be available.a
Mr. J. C. Crawford, of tise National Museumn, han kindfy determined athe Itredator>' wanp as Aphilasthllops taatit'ats, CHl. Anotiser species t)taken at the same timne and undet the name consditions is possibly au 1undescribed form of the saisne genus. rThe sots, the vidims of the assat, wihave been identified by Dr. %V. H. Wheeler as Pogonomyraex éarhats,

F. Smith, subsp. ragosas, Eier>'.
I learn that neyerai wasps of a genus near>' allied t0 Ap.hilasst/sps sItare preserved in the National Museumn witis ants pinned with thein. 'ili' biswou.ld argute in favour of a habit nimilar to the one recorded above, but no de

notes accompany these specimens referred to. l
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MOSQUITO COMMENT.
BV HARRISON G. OVAR AND FREtJERICK ICNAB, WASHINGTON<, D. C.

Dr. Ludlow addresses lier remarlts (CAN. ENT., XLI, ai, 1909) to.the senior author of this note. In a joint article, like the one in question(CAN. ENT., XL, 3 12, 190o8), the responsibility is jointiy shared, and Dr.L.udlow shotld have addrcssed us both. Any other course is likely to,Iead ta, error and ta the imputation of responFibility in the wrong quarter,as in the present instance.
%Ve are glad ta learn that Dr. Ludlow uses precautions ta prevent,as far as may be, errars arising tram the unfortunate manner in which herspecimens are preserved. '«hether the errar in the locaiîy given forAnophel'es éerpexens arase as suggested by us, or as Dr. Ludlow nowthiinks probable, is immaterial ta the point at issue ; the point gained iathat Dr. Ludlow now admits the error, and we may with the mnore securityomit the species in any consideration of the North American fauna.IVe wauld earnestly suggest ta, Dr. Ludlow's consideration sucli adisposition of her types that they would be ea.siiy accessible ta students,either at the Surgeon -General's office or at the National Museum.'«e wauld point out that the new genus, Ca/vert je, is preoccupied byCa/vert ius, Sharp <Coleaptera), and C'a/vert la, WVarren <Lepidoptera).Speaking of preaccupied names, the Culicid genus C'arra//,a, Lute,lias a narrow escape tramt that fate. IVe note the existence of Caro/ja,Cantr. (Mollusca), and Caro/lia, Gray (Mammalia), which wiil certainlycasse confusion, yet ail must stand under the iatest rides. IVe do notthink that the ruie should be heid toaspply ta termisiatiotîs af nanies wh 'Ichniay be is masculine, feminine, neuter or barbarous formn, as the distin.guisiing of these is an unnecessary tax on the memory, but it undaubtedlyalîpliea ta différences of single letters iii the body of the namne. iVe areable ta recagnize the genus Carrele, Lte, as distinct from Cu/ex, thetype being Carre/lia iridescens, Lutz, and ta add ta it a second species,MIe/anocanijen Urjehii, Caquiliett <CAN. Esrr., XXXVIIî, 6r, 1906), whiclswiil now stand as Carre//jo Urichji, Coquiilett.

The foliowing new species has came to aur noticeCu/ex trachycampa, n. sp.-Proboscis black, moderatel
3. long andslender, hardly swollen at the tip. Palpi biack.scaled. MesonotumJiackish, clothed with dark branzy.brown scales; -abdomen subcylindrical,lepressed, truncate at tip, dark-scaled abave with cappery lustre, belneathvith distinct white basai segmental bands. Legs blackish witb branzyM.rd,, ,go
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-lustre, the femora pale beneath to near the tip. Wings ratber broad, th,outstanding scaies of the veins linear and narrowly ovate, denser on th,forks of the second and fourîli veins. Claws simple in tise femair
Length about 2.5 MM.

In the male the palpi are siightiy longer than the proboscis, the apics,portion hsiry, bronzy.black throughoîst. -Wings narrower than in thefemale, without the iongest and narrowest scales ; the coloration similarOne male and one female, Lss Cascadas, Canai Zone, Panama
<A. Busck, coilector.)

Type No. 12194, U. S Nationsl Museum.
A new mosquito lias also corne t0 hand front Banff', Aiberta, forwhich we propose tise nime:
Aei/es Sansopii, n. sp.-Closely siiied ho A4edes subeantau, Feit, butlarger and darker in colour, the scales of the wings entireiy black, notintermjxed brown and whitisli on the costa, as they are in A. subeanIa,,,3.Fise specimens. 1h.snff, Aiberta, Canada. Coliected in the surmmer

of 5908. (N. B3. Sanson.)
Type No. 12195, U. S. National Museum.

BOO0K NOTICES.

DARWINISH 'lO-DAY. Dly Prafessor Vernons L. Kellogg. Pp. XII. 4403. New York: Henry Hait & Co.
The fifty years wii Ihave elapsed since the publication of Darwin i"Origin of Species," have witaessed the ardent prosecuhion of biologicalresearcli in many directions. A vast number of new facts lhsve been col-iected, correiated and their inherpretation attempted. In tue liglit of tiiiinew knowiedge the various aspects of the theory of evoiutios b>' natur.!selection have been criticaiiy exsmined, lu a manner naucli more searciing than was thouglit possible ta Darwin's contemporaries. Yet at ti epresent lime we still have the greatest diversity of opinion. On the a ,ehand are scientiflc critics, of no mean influence, maintaining that nattuaiselectjon is now discredited as the onl>', or even the chief, agent in tleorganization of species, and at the other extreme are those who are st Ilhfirm believers iii its efficiency.

The iiterature of the subject is iargely controversiai, widely cattere], ctand muchi o( it iii German, and in presenting the giat of it in aform whicis enabies the biologicai student or the general reader ioform a sound estimate of the present status of Darwinism, Prof. K!i. !logg lias performed a very valuabie piece of work. th
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After a Preliminary definition of Evolution and Darwinism, the.1ithor proceeds to consider in detail the various attacks which have beeninade upon the latter, for example, those based Upon the insignificance oflîîictuating variations; the uselessness, in the struggle for existence, ofInauîY specific characters ; the necessity for coincident variation ; second.ary sexual characters; complete degenerati0o of parts; elimination of, mnecting forma, etc. This is followed b>' a mtaternent of the argumentapli forward by the Darwinians in defence of their position.A aummar>' ia then given of the various theories of species formationwlîich have been propoaed as auxiliaries, or Alternatives, tu that of naturalselection, e. g., panmixia, germinal selection, arthopiasy, Lamarck-in, orthogenesis, heterogenesis, etc., and the final chapter under thetiile, Il Darwinism's Prescrit Standing," la devoted ta, a aumming Up) afthie situation.
Thle work is wriîten in a ver>' readable style, Ineets a decided need, and,an be recomnsended ta aIl interested in the problems of evolution.

J. IV. EASTHAM, 0. A. College, Guelph.
BRIîTISH FLIEa. V'ol. V. B>' G. H. Verrali, F. E. S. 814 pp. Lon-don, 1909. Gurney and Jackson.

TVhe second publiahed volume of Mr. Verrall'à projected series lanumber 5 of the entire plan, and includes the follawing fansilies: Stratio-îayidie, Acanthonmeridie, LeptidS (i ncluding sub-farnilies Xylophagin@B andCoe!momyinm), Tabauidie, Nemestrinidie, Cyrtidze, Bomsbylidoe, Thlerevidie,Scenopinidae, Mydaidae, Apioceridae and Asilidie.
The treatmnent is full, almost encyclopoedic, bringing together a vanthjass of information about the various species, including larval charactersand habits, as well as those of the aduit, as far as the former are known,Even thîe families not occurring fa Great Britain are provided withtaibles of genera sud figures.

The illustrations are exceptionally fine, being drawn for this work b>'\Nlr. J. E. Collin, F. E. S. Trley are acattered through the text in con.'enient places for references, and are af a qisality to delight the entomnoîog.cil eye, uîisurpasaed b>' anything ever preaented in this order of insects.Mr. Verr.,lI does flot accept the genera of Meigen'a j 8oo paper, re-centl>' discissed inf this journal; in ane of hib notes (P. 7 72) he aays :' Te contention that Meigen's genera of i 8oo should be revived anddlaim priorit>', is aos a par with the discover>' of certain Chicago historiansthat the annulment of ane of the marriagea of King Henry VIII. was
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invalid, and that, consequently, King Edward VII. is not the King ofEngland!
Mr. Verrail is to be congratulated on the completion of the secondvolume of the magnificent series planned by him. Such work is flot ofmerely local or even national value, but affects entomology throughout

the world. It sets a higher standard for us al].
J.M. ALDRICH, MNOSCOW. Ida.

SECRETION 0F HYDROCYA ZIC ACII) BY LEPTODESMUS
HAYDENIANUS, WOOD).

A num ber of instances of secret ions of free hydrocyanic acid in theMyriapoda of the family Polydesuîida have been recorded, and it is qtiiteprobable that this power is possessed by aIl the members of the family.In r88 2 Egeling* discovered that Parad.smus graci/is, Koch, t secretedbesides benzaldehyde free hydrocyanic acid. WVeber (Archiv. f. Mikr. Anat.,V. 2s , 1882) showed that this secretion was diffused only front certainsegments, asid that the repugnatory glands, which produce the secretion,open near the middle dorsal lie. Haase <Sitzungs. b. dl. Gesell. naturf.Freunde zum Berlin, Jahrgang, p. 97, 1889) again refera to this curionssecretion. In i890 W. M. Wheeler reported (Psyche, V. 5, P. 442) thissecretion in Poiydesmu.e (.Faitaria) virginitnsis, Drury, an abundantspecies in the middle western States. Early last February, in tihe (bohilîsnear Palo Alto, 1 collected froin beneath atones and logs a number ofspecimena of Leladesmus (Poydesnsus) Haydenass, Wood, a commonand variable Myriapod in this vicinity, and ranging northward to Oregon.I hey were collected alive, and when the houtIe in which they were containedwas opened, the strong and pungent odour of pruasic acid waa almostoverpowering. A chemist friend of mine applied the test, and the resultshowed free hydrocyanic acid. TIhis test, as given by NVhetîer, is quisesimple :"A few of the Potydesmi wrre ground up in a morsar with aamaîl quantity of water. A few dropa of potassium hydrate and ferroau,suiphate were then added to the solution obtained by fllsering the mass.On the application of gentle heat, and the further addition of a littîeferric chîoride to dissolve the precipitated ferroua and ferric hydrates, th!faint but distinct Singe of Prussiait blue attested ihe presence of fre-hydrocyanic acid."-K. R. COOLIDCE, Palo Alto, Caîf

p lger's Arrhiv. f. d. ges. Physiot., V.. a8, i8ga.t.d',nuss the Fiji tslasda, Moiscras, etc., bat SIOW arctimitizediiE ro p e a n h o th o u se s. à l d M r h 6 , g .


